Adaptation of esophageal mucosa to acid- and pepsin-induced damage: role of nitric oxide and epidermal growth factor.
To study whether the esophageal mucosa was able to elicit mucosal adaptation, we induced esophageal damage by perfusing acidified pepsin in rabbits. Mucosal adaptation was induced by preexposing the esophageal mucosa to a mild irritant (acidified saline) for 60 min prior to acidified pepsin (strong irritant). Macroscopic and microscopic esophageal injury, cell proliferation, and mucosal barrier function (H+, K+, hemoglobin flux rates) were studied. Preexposure of the esophageal mucosa to acidified saline significantly decreased both the mucosal damage and the mucosal barrier dysfunction induced by acidified pepsin. The development of this phenomenon was nondependent on cell proliferation. Concomitant treatment with either the nitric oxide synthase inhibitor, N(G)-nitro-L-arginine, or the perfusion of immunospecific EGF-receptor antibodies or tyrphostin-25, an inhibitor of the tyrosine kinase activities ligated to the intracytoplasmatic domain of the EGF receptor, during the preexposure period completely reversed the protection induced by acid. We conclude that the rabbit esophageal mucosa shows mucosal adaptation to acid and pepsin. The development of this phenomenon is fast, not dependent on cell proliferation, and dependent, at least in part, on nitric oxide and EGF-receptor-mediated mechanisms.